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Breakfast

Garlic bread
7
Sicilian olives
8
Bread platter
16
Rocket and parmesan salad
with balsamic reduction
5
Vegetable side dish
5
Fries with aoli
7
Wedges
7
Wedges works
10
Bacon-wrapped scallops teaser
pan fried, served with salad greens
and caper mayo
16

Barbecued
Awesome
Bourbon BBQ chicken (starter)
succulent chicken pieces
smothered in our own smokey
bourbon BBQ sauce
Sticky ribs
pork spare ribs slow cooked
and coated in a sticky
Asian-style sauce
Bourbon BBQ burger
homemade chuck steak
pattie, bacon, cheese and
our bourbon BBQ sauce
with house fries and aoli

Eggs and bacon
poached, scrambled or
fried on toasted ciabatta

14

Eggs benny
bacon and two poached eggs
on ciabatta drizzled with
hollandaise sauce

16

Hash stack
a stack of hash browns
layered with bacon, topped
with two poached eggs
and hollandaise sauce

16

Omelette
cheese, bacon, mushroom and
onion served with garlic toast

14

French toast
layered with bacon, served
with a homemade salted
caramel semi freddo and
topped with caramel sauce

16

Silverspoon big breakfast
smokey rashers of bacon,
mushrooms, kransky sausage,
hash browns, eggs and
garlic toast

20

Lunch
Soup of the day
inherited favourite recipes,
made one batch at a time
12

16

20

Chicken burger
chicken, bacon, cranberry
and brie burger served
with house fries and aioli

20

Beef striploin
free range angus beef striploin
with house fries, salad and a
horseradish and mustard sauce

32*

16

Bacon-wrapped scallops
pan fried, with salad, roast
potatoes and caper mayo

32*

20

Fish of the day
locally-sourced, served with thyme
and garlic roasted potatoes spinach
and hollaindaise sauce
32*

12

Corn fritters
silverspoon speciality with
rashers of bacon, salad, tomato
relish and creamy aioli
Chicken salad
chicken olives and feta tossed
through a cos lettuce salad with a
Spanish-style vinaigrette
Chorizo pasta
mild chorizo and olive rigatoni in
homemade tomato and herb sauce
with parmesan cheese

19

Desserts
Chocolate brownie
served with homemade salted
caramel semi freddo and
chocolate sauce
13

Peanut butter cheesecake
with a raspberry fluid
gel centre and nut
toffee crumb

Gluten free option on request

13

Lemon curd pannacotta
served with a lemon gel,
shortbread and vanilla
bean ice cream

Vegetarian option on request

13

Cheese
creamy Danish Blue
with dried fruit and
crusty ciabatta

* Ineligible as a ‘Free Brunch’ reward

13

